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Fellow Democrat?: Yoar com-
mittee, nnui mouing me to this pree

D1T1D n. HILL.

If New York is as potential in

the approaching Democratic

po Fibilitu i o' the South, )u may re
member i hat .f :rr t ) wur between th

temple.! by I'm biVi jirioei,
win ii.o t -d to lien! us in the TO

States, owned 6 14 S 1 5 now the eot.'-tuat- e

id $217 7 notw ithBLano ia tun
increase ot population, on ihe other
hand, the tutal laxea have niateridll)
decreased. The whol State indebted

IS-O.E.'.BAG-
BT..

SURGEON. DEKTIST.
: CO, KUil rt Bfi

1JY JOSErnt'S EDWARDS.

15R07HEB Editoh: Another
writing spell has come over me and
I ak space in the columns ol our
home paper, in order to unload a
little.

"My subject will be mostly for
the young people as the old ones
are bo foil of prejudice and super-
stition. My texti8"Mind the com-

pany you keep. Mind how yon bet
a man on his own tricks for man
kind is very tricky.''

Everybody wants to be rich and
the newspaper stones of men sud-
denly acouindg wealth have in- -

- t - mr . - c
: OdU em C W"i PcOoe

of the two McKinley acts into a
finality. Lnpeal is not a proposal
to stop at the tariff of 1883 as a
finalit. M language expresslv
bamd our that abscrJ ilea. Moi
over, when the t mil' of 1883 was
the law ot the. land in the hour
of our defeat t hree jeans ago, 1

waul hei e in Al iatn : "Tne Deinr.-cra'i- c

parties nails to the mast the
tLig of tariff reform."'

Tariff retutni will rem lin and
require progressive solution with
the wioe and politic method of abol-islnu- g,

v, la or praetible, one;
after another, indefensible tax
at a time, where the two McKinley'
laws today replaced the laiiff of
1883. But I do not il.nch tuck-war- d

fio:ii the advance line, df
which the Democrat

of New York have won, kept au i

will guard.
I do not shn k a deadly grapple,

with the Republican sevolutiouirti,
whose banners no longer fly the
tanff of 1883. biu now fly the mad

Attorney - at - Law,
V : rNw Bernt, N. C.

; ;oeo. HEOTERSON,

tiimea ana wreciiea many ot all Christendom, let my grati-me- n

in various walks of life in tnde humbly borrow this worthier
country as well as city. response than I myself could ever

Many a yonng clerk's ruin may frame to the great Democracy
be tract d to the fascination ol whom you represent. My respict
Wall Street, many a merchant has for them obliges me to submit

himself by venturing self to their praise as to a grave
into the same whirlpool. Banks and emphatic judgement upon me.

:5Have Dee n oroKen oy speculative
officers who ventured the money
intrusted to their care upon theiimuossible ever to forsret The

xtM Tmii Com p .
. - - T-T-

r-.. tal!4
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McKitlev lavs and the wild Sher- -

man iav aQd mock us from the
ci adels of power. The cause of
tanii reform has lately made ereat
practical advance,

Secretary Manuing, in his la6t
report of lSG, advised Congress to
begin practical tariff' reform by a
single ac'j au act for free wool; an
act untaxing the clothing of about
00,000,000 people. One year later,
ia 1887, the Secretary's repoit was
"writ large'1 in a message of the
President. Now, five jears later,
one of our mast enlghtened econo-
mists, David A. Wells, writes to
the chairman of the ways and
means committee that the path of
progress which Secretary Manning
bli2-- d first and' alone is the true
path. It is a mixim of sound poli-
cy, better fitted to win elections
than to lose them, better dividing
into easy chapters the lessons of a
loDg campaign of education, to
abolish whenever you cm, one after
another, one indefensible tax at a
time. This is true progress.

Let us rejoice. The Senate and
the executive may now refuse the
least, ai they refused the largeat,
measure of tariff reform, but of the
futuieofour cause we may now
fee! better assured.

AS OTHER SEE US.

Extr ,i5 From the Ktstte Chronicles
Account of tho East Carolina

Fair.

liiio.--;.- -. its
: en,-.:s-:;- it..- ".vi

c ."; : v: f ; t: o E a

;. P ir D.'i.irt thi. xi i'ciiijn ww-- i

anu .v, lsn d.--f o i;..ions d i i i

oi a hit w. s be seer, I of wbet w&:
be in,-- c- at it while the- - exhibition
WiB il pO ;r;.. T:-- i v rcic '.vi uiMr. ii. B ua rtu dr Btoilf c:jr- -

respocdLt. That our readers my eee
and judjjf fcr ihcnioelv-'- from ou'--IJ-c

teUa;CEy how w.ll pleaaod every etui
was with the Fir aud oo inuuh bene- -

fit the Cbronicls has been lo the Fair,
we give ijctao short extratti running;
thicu'U three days c f what ic bsj p.

FISH, OVSTES AND GAME IN GREAT VARIE-
TY-

tWBJK:;, --i. o,, rib. .7- - special. J
The fiftii r ;h. Ojne aud Game
'urp&s&td ar.y prtvioua exhibit. Th' re

ihowu ibcu, 2 W0 sr.itl- - p. Tlit- j

rp'...--- 0.0 coin u.ii aca jitne.
vi-r- . :r.;so pjviiouily a.a j g

.L.. - :. dcl-- exceDt'.onally
favorable, 1'iu-r- i3 a large crowd here

about 2 oo'j today. Everybody who
wants to h 6 the gieslrst Fair in the
State ia iavited and urged to coma,
Tho oysters are euocu.ent. tho tl5h
prirr.e, tli3 garae elf nt and ttiS extioit
a gr.nd sucsesj.

n. n h.

A GKCAT SUCCESS -- EXCELLE.NT IXrilSITS
in' all the various dlpaetMuNs

tPHCIAL FEATURES GooD HaC-IN-

THE PARADE
New-bern-

, Feb. The New boa
fisa ga ue and oyster fair is a
ct SH. While the principal exhibits are
tb.033 gam Ind oyster .at n
are well tudtaictd. Machinery Hall
contuius a notable exhioic, intereeiicii
ind msti active. Taere are many no-- . -

elites and special exbibws of variou.--'
kinad. The WHALE, a neat atd newa- -

nttiesheit. taakes us appearance every
evening : it is printed rlp;ht iu tho.
o u i d i n ' .

Tuj fidh, game and cya er exhibit is
euperi : Mr. LiejrKO N. Ivoa has hhowri
skill ar.d iu geuins tcgothtr j

this lare acd oompreheuEiva ehow.
The aquarium is filled with many va-

rieties of fish and it is very interesting
to watch tbe finny creatures swim
around in tneir native element. The
finest epf cimens cyders, clams, scallops
and shell fish I ever saw axe shown
here. One whole side of a room is
filled with solid blocks of ice in which
are frczsn all kinds of fish from tiny
perch to immense sturgeon; this makes
a beau iful end uniqu-- j exhibit and the
visitors lo tho fyir ere much pleased
with it

The exhibit of fowls is about the best
ev.ir thonn in the S'.ate.

Too piradi; tuii morn ng waa pqriic
ipat'd m br- - mill.? of ibe .ia. io nt.le
tous- - o itt p!ac- - aud tide i hoe bp
pearacc .'.

AT THE FaIU.
Nkwbern, Fto. 24. Not withstndicg

tho drizzle, about live thousand poople
were on the ground tod'iy. Tne pre

Th ittAatblp Iadina is dow
teamioc ftcro tbe ocen with a

eaxfo of trJn for the starrinf
pManUjof Kcwata.

A 5KW Ditioool bolidaj ir

ol lha clos of tbe war
ha bttu propod. Tbit looks u
If tbe war wu reallj orer, tboogh
Meeerf. Hoar, hodg and Daren-por- t

hare notofflciallj certified tbe
fact.

The wtidow tiuif, wh oh

embraces nearly all tbe manufac-
tories wet of tbe Allagbeniee,
hare decided to raise tbe price
fire per cent, on tbe 1st of March,
which means fire per cent, more
tax oo daylight.

GKOBOC WASII15GT05 had a
rtoleot temper, and once be said to
Martha, in a load tone of roice:

basioees hare joo, madam,
to pot oat a declaration of Inde-

pendence 1" It waa the beginning
of the equal rights basioeea, and
Martha went oat nd wept.
Judge.

Tns Hi combi
nation appears to have gone to
pieces. Seoator Hill can carrj
New York for Senator Hill, bat the
other Senators do not appear to be
able to deliver the goods. Ohio
and Mar; land gag and spit oat the
Hill colon.

Sixty Firs-yea- r old George
Smiley, of Harriabarg, Pa., bu
Just uairied thirty-seve- n yearold
Mis Annie Carnmao, of Sonth
eastern Missouri, in this city. The
brvde is the youngest sister of the
wife of T. M. Smiley, son of George
Sailej; and by this peculiar anion
she become tbe mother-i- n law of
her elder sister.

FOKTTHAIILT lor the hen-eg- g

btriiT duty, tbe powers at Washing-
ton and the Canadians cannot
agree on reciprocity. Look bow in
the Republican presa for long ac- -

coaata of how the Canadians are
slanghterLng all their pallets be
eaae the hen-eg- g industry has
been ruined by oar tariff wisdom
and foresight. LomsTille Coarier- -

Joarna).

Eoisox Ihinka be may be able
to hear the an spot roar. II a idea
U that a long stretch of copper
wire to be set up will be affected
bj the electrical disturbances on
the ana. From the wire theae

will b translated into
sound waree. If tbe wliard should
hear old Sol spetktnj, he might
appropriately enongh call it the
retee of God. 5 ewe & Obeerrer.

4X5J.TOS VixCK, of JTonh Car--,
ollaa, la hLs eharacteriatifl waj,

tbe general Senatorial
opinion when he aai4 thai Senator
Hill ean give aar man la public to
day "cards and spade1 and then
win his cme. "XhoM bright little
black eyea ofhbx," added the North
CaroliBUn, "can see the finest
wire, and when he get bold of it
something baa to give way."

Thb defenders of the Billion
Dollar Congress who are tanctlng
Elolmao with his inability to re--

dace the pension appropriations
woald do well to await tbe result
of the penaion investigation.
Democratic retrenchment doe not
contemplate any interference with
Jost pension laws, bat it will hare
something to say a boat Tension
Office eieli. N. Y. World.

The Senate ha passed the bill,
extending for ten years tbe opera-
tions of tbe Chinese Exclusion bill,
with amendment designed to ren-

der impossible the return of a ones
deported Mongolian. The meas
ure will doubtless speedily become

law throat: a the concurrence of
the lower House and of tbe Execa
tire. Ere a its stringent proTlsions
scarcely satisfy the dwellers su tbe
Pacific eout, who are familiar with
the sharpness and atgrninoaooe of
Chinese competition.

IT begins to look as if the g. o

p. would hare to renominate Ben
tamta Harrison, because do one
else wants the nomination. Mr
Blaine has declined. Senator Al
lison says he doesn't want the
nomination. Senator Sherman
says be has oeen sold out often
enoacb. and will bare no more of

it. Senator Cnllom, of Illinois, and
Gen. Alger, of Michigan, are about
the only statesmen in sight who
are willing to bead tbe Republican
ticket thi j ear, and both sre so
far bslow tbe Presidential site t b at
tbelr aspiration are redicnlous.
Indianapolis Sentinel.

THB submUs on of a constua
tlooal amendment providing for 3
six-- ear term fcr the President,
with ineligibility for

y b diCQMed lo tbe Saate,
Joint tMolatioa to tht effct bar-ta-

ba iotrodocvd by Proctor, of
Vermont. Iaotbr il publics Ue
toK if i term for tbe Kiecatits
ku ba tet4 with mxliniteUfrj
rMoiu, s-o-d it nay be rrdd m
a etbltabd tenet of iiodri

republic forma of fOTamiaeat.
Tet so oppod mn tho poopto of
tbia oon&try to Ooastitatloo tLnksr-io- f

tbAt it may be doabted wbotb-t-r

tbey woold b wUIisr now to
depart from method tilmt
whtcJ the only lerloas argnment
m jet adduced ia tbe frequency of
elections.

Delhercd Ui fuie flic .cw Heme
Expos .Kill.

In U: tl iai
is with

I il mveelf
ot 3 jji c .1 j i . i j.i 10 j An lu
;(.Uf (. v hea Eastern

cr it t.t capitol,
K'Uiicus in ii-- r 1 jouth, end
bu; 1 1, sj nil .. by i l:-.- of land scd
sea.

T.;o ii 'auciciit capitol,"

of iim. IXtit.. iq jour mi'Jbi ruled an
irly Gov. nior IVi-.t- i Carodui, v. ith

n taoaC imp - i ut..w,r, bud ub.ct-- yet
f Xidi, in )our streets. (,l thH lordly pile
of 1'Uiiu th At liy in wrun out of
tfce b:ood a:id ewes!, of the people.

ill- -. of h!- - ii. il fume of
Ihe tattle of the AU;;...!.. wnere first
tie b.ooi if patriot.--i . in for:
t'i'-i- litf'aa was spilled .S.c limits
of th:. Urio-- - - r. ' - j .f aiy owe j

as.-- ' 1....UL.... .toil I claim
my biithiight, from tout ijtvtu ground
I cotiie to iuy, ton-tur- n in the BtranB
contravioiy of huj..an history. ODb bua-dri-

acd ots ytara from that
period, as ti e tLuf WBisirato of the
peopie, v iiosc ar.ct-rtor- s were the moat
emiDent of ;he fit'ite ia Ti on's day.

...... . .- - - - ......t-.-. i,.i i. r jn
my iangujo. in dedicating a monu-
ment to the brivo Kegulaioia on the
spot where they fell worda ppoken to
the poople cf tha Alamance, twelve
yeara ago.

"No vindictive feeling licgers in tee
hearts of the defendants of the mar-
tyred dead, again&t the troops who
were led to battle by Try on 's command.
They too, were North Carolinians from
a distant section, without the vicioa of
railway connection, vithout a full
knowledge of tho wrongs, that had

the people of Orange, and under
the beliuf, that in obeying thb laws ae
they understood them. it. was incum-
bent upon them to heed the commands
of the toy al governor, sent to rule tha
colony. We would not da them less
than justice, an,d would strew with im-
ps, tin: uiiiidti, gat d i up jU the gravto
of men who dared do ;h-ji- r duty, ac-
cording to tha fuith thiii wua in them,
and in doiiv, diva.

What more cjn man do. tt.cii to oh j
conscience unto tho caarjoi.'d mouthy

M cout-tr- v men, let tfcis sacred hour
teach us the Iteion. that as the pneriooB
of thctt ooi.n ot of a far-awa- da, more
thaii a century ao, have long sit.ee
died a hay, ai.d its neroes have mingled
their c'.a., in J.o toiiou boeopj cf our
tattb'.r tnc afecp Of the
iajt; iio ini i. a rcmc-iuba- , that the

tc A ti. .,-- t ot our
O Mi t , to v. lit:, a by
p;3Uiiij ni wh- i d i I'cr,-- 1

tu:y ehvi . l:.e LOiu1b
: L--

o i; d of
Th:-iu- i..- - . f

.. . ..in u 'li
th-- ... U r.e.r . :ui

W o , U l' i.o.U' O

... ti-- i t;pon
a hi on

mi.) i.. T. fsvor
.01. ktti

K i H(OJo
It,.: ... WO

'

Ltttie
. ireti

tveiva y 1 1 . u : ver oo pro
oouuceu l ! be noble

tb:r ! f an
oceaek:.-- . iviui the
epiri: c f tho r

Tbia gram! st xou-.;ui-

derfully vari: p.nd
adaptioae ot riubauiEg
CRf'.n us : c'.--i ' . .! reeo-s?- t

lutiort trfi n,-- . vcur
faces to tha ot r or.rf

' ' .grsr.d'-- : r
and ? -- cr- r A.""d
ycur utr; t h--

The ,!;; ri .

ra:..-- r y. iz- - .1 It
svir.ii-:- i : v ; t h t
eubjecs xhi-: to. A3 our

Viz: 27. e True Co-wli- 'J ihe
So: h and its ri obuuuils.

It k ei." i to :.; ! a .- j.'j fome
truths to lc dv. tit up :ii . n.l soase facts
t j i ihjpt-Jii.'.- ih,, :r. r.i convey a

Of fc.d. Vrl.'ic. to uoiii piie'ifent
Of - r deeply
aj". p. . -- i:li - vi j I H cenftfg
V.l.. 1 i fl by the
1. p i .i ' tn tt i.d to iuy
'f j . .1.: 11.-- . i - ot ki-ra-, to
rii-pe- i :n a u; .cur- - ut - lu that ha?

suoi'antiat
biesbojg th-- l Provoleiico ,

t .U p. p
No n i- .oii .ioubt the

r.atursl t;f ih..- - wo-- ', i 'ti masketa
b atblust t hei-v- y pru-- uiiiiou of co tcn

f r the paer. yt-!r- . VTnh the enoimous
of the Eogliso iu S ;tit i Ameri-

can pecuriettea. ite re.-i- t blow to France
of ; he euuluOk of humire-.-- of mil-
lion, in tho final b' ak up of the Puna-m- i

('una', the calr.mitoti season and
diruicu:ir of tht crop of iln Eas-

tern world, by' att b f air hundred
millions of bu-:- Is, tho rt? pr- - cia'i n cf
silver in China, ana tho extraordinary
supplies of cotton, most of v hich wes
of somewhat inferior grade each and
all these causes portend ed the certain
decline of tho value of cotton if a full,
or even average crop was produced ia
1891.

Early in the season, at the first op
porlunity to address the farmers, I
reviewed the e tuation as it appeared,
and earnestly urgt-- the planting of
small grain, and tho preparation for
food crops, and the raiting of live stock
at home.

I am rot here todny to ufer a Jere-a-ij- d

upon the realization ;f our fears.
or to repeat "I ton! yuc bo, ' to those
who may be rtiffere.--s Iv id true: tha
cotton has rarely p ii n the oe.t of
its production, aiid iu sfotions bt r
the Btand .vaa dedciejt or tht syuaon- -

unfavorable, th--- of short
crop ana low price, tan isnt'U wun

But Btr.-t;id- as it may app ar to me,
ihe work t f civer?ifj io: our cropi. and
multiply Hie; our nifctouf nCiuren, and
developing tuoti irit.reniK as foreetry,
minings, iiucj gur iemng.
fruit cuifure. hf1 al r- - rly made good
progrts.-- . I. u truo th.it cotton hie

Im doal'-it-- l i. ami i ' tw. city rears,
or ar.-- u : four ti.-e- a th.-- Scr-- i use of pop-B- ut

u' .on Oil- - o Vii-- noi tho ol.ief
pro uci of lh Su: uein Sit-- s ourius
the pn-- t ve-i- I b t which ks made
was pr i'iuo'. I'll CrSenp p r OV is!: O! -- .

1. . t.- - . (.ff. o!
el- : ih.just r o

coud-i.so;- r r . : d.il-r- r.

frj:n o ' . : .. 1 i .o
Ci!.. o. li
,.!,.

. - t- i

,.o ' - .... on West
Virprii ". ;. ..i. ; f ihe South.
51 v ..-- ' t' r !'. u "i I'm Be

is t) - f.;'.: - l:o-- '. tONO-iai.- a th1
truth (.' resi! tin n.'i i (O ii'mi ul
0 ir T,:'p; ' . y t o fot;-- ti.in

It will i,; h u lli.jistt fo bb.w. tbit
the vthole So., h - - ..ev, wet,Hh-a-

today, io. ev- - : el- it;, of advsocc-men- t,

nrti thu Nortt. hns kept
pace io th-- m-rc- h of progrrgs.

Leaving cu: M?yind and Missouri
which would tiroatly incrtaBe Southern
strength, the remaining thirteen, bo-- ;

cording to the rf cent, c;n.ni3 from 1880
to 1890, gained aa foTowr; Round num-- ;

bers are ued for brfi?y. Within the
ten year timo, popul ition uaa risen
from 15.257 000 to 13 3?0 ( 0. a gain of

79 4. In 18S0 it was es'.isuit' d that each
pericn on aa avera in the Southern

ence, Lave Bpprista me ot tli.u
nnanioiom vote which will make

j known your approval of me to the
j authorized representatives of the
Democracy oi' the United States
and be record d in the annals ot

'our national convention. With
what terms bhall I acknowledge
this official act, my fellow Demu- -

crats, which, instead of pointing to
some new untried career, might
amply reward and crown the labois
of the longest lies? From that
great cardinal whose "Lead, Kind-l- y

Light, has touched the l.euts

which it would be rude to question.
unthankful not to be nroud of. and

'

reawakening of the Democracy all
over our land is the most auspicious
o I nrn r i tha i m n ci W rion t 1" v Ck r(?iaLt Ul LliC tLUiCw 'V UUU C pcu
pie of i ranee rose against oppres
sion a hundred years ago, it meant
revolution, a change of rules, and a
social earthquake. When the De-
mocracy of America rise, it means
an upheaval at the ballot-box- , a
change of their servants, and polit-
ical reform. This js true Democ-
racy. This is government of, by,
and for tbe people. When yoa see
the farmers arousing and allied;
when yoa see all the federations of
labor stirring; when you see in
every State the great Democratic
party op and afoot, it means that
the reign of plutocrats is nearly
over and the bright day of Democ-
racy is approaching dawn.

The use of political parties is to
promote the expression of the peo-

ple's mandates. The function of
statesmen is to frame and execute
the same by jast and equal laws.
The Democratic party has this
proud record. It is swift in its re-

sponses to the peoples needs. It
makes choice of safe and wife
statesmen.to the statutory land
marks of the people's progress, and
releasf s their energies to an evr
larger liberty. Democracy is prog
ress. Liberty is its vital air. Con-

stitutions and laws are the volunta-
ry, self-impose-

d safeguards of D"
mocracy.

If any word of mine could re.ich
every tire-sid- e in our land, this is
what I would ask my tehow-uou- n

trymen at this time to consider.
All our troubles, all our dangers a' i

this very hour, after so many years
of Republican rule, are the direct
consequence of that rule and flow
from unconstitutional legislation by
the very men who sit in shivering j

fits over what the Democracy will
do with power. On the other hand,
the Democratic party, which
trusts the people and would see a 1

"broad based upon a people's will,"'
precisely that party whose creed

baa ever been a strict interpreta-
tion of the Constitution and con-

finement ol the Government to a
few specific granted powers. 1

commend those contrasted facts to
my fellow-coun- y men for neighborly
debata and fireside meditation till
the snows melt.

The Republican part-- neither
trusts tbe people nor obeys them.
It now requires another upheaval
at the ballot box like that of 1S00
to be convinced that the wicked
work of the billion dollar Congress
must be .eoealed and the peopled-
will obeyed. Fellow-Domocrats- ,

rejoice to know by those infallible
signs, by the ground-swell- ; by thej
re awakening of the Democratic
hosts; by the arousal of high and
noble young ambitions throughout
the land, that we are advancing to

cordial union and another ovtr-- i
whelming triumph.

We are advancing to a final re-- 1

newal of the nation's verdict in the
mad, insensate reign of autocrats
and plutocrats in tho billion-dolla- t

Congress, whereby their verdict,
now scoffed at and stayed, shall
have efficient execution in the
election of both branches of a Feu
eral Congress, and a Federal exe-

cutive obedient to the sovereign
people's will.

Your message to the great and
general assembly of Democrats, I
rejoice to know, touches nothing of
interest to New York, but what is
universal and common to the inter
est of the whole of these United
States. You stand for the whole
Democratic faith and tradition,
which in the billion Congress un-

derwent the most powerlul, delib-
erate, and revolutionary subversion
by the monev poer ever kuown in
our History, ine two .uivuotj

now transform the Federal
power of taxation i i !eei.ue into
an instrument of extortionate tak- -

tha wocroa un,l urnf r ot
our industrial toiling millions by- -

snhsides. bounties, and enhanced
prices, a stupendous increment for
the wealth of cur employers, less
than 7 per cent of all our people
Shall these laws stau l!

The Sherman silver law now
transforms the Federal coinage
power of silver and gold iuto au in-

strument tor the gradual exDuision
ot our gold tortiic eattlii.huiiT.c of
an executive basis and for the per-

manent reduction of every Ameri-
can dollar by 30 per cent, or mote
below the level of its true value dur-

ing the whole period of our tree
bimetallic co.iiage from 170:--' to
1873. Ohitll such a law stand;
There has been no.-uj-h h't'ilatiou
lor free men since (Jiomwell called
the law of Kngland a "tortuous and
ungodly jumble."

The ilet. .and lor repeal of these
edicts ol the iti!!i:in Cot.gresi

trotii liepubiicau ledor.-thei- r

published purpose to reiast
repeal. The admission is ot gret
importance. It is fresh ev.tler.ee
that 1 do not press to tar the
harge of disobedience to the peo- -

nle'a overwhe'mine manaate
m,r,,i frr rnai ia a uronosal1 UO t Ul UiiU FVM' I

largest measure of tarill re
form, 1 admit, for it is a proposal
to recover the whole ground usurp
ed by the billion Congress; and it
is even more, for it has apprised
the country that their unrepealed
existence for another year shall not
erect the novel super-adde- d wrongs

n f t- n I h m' v. ero moi of
Item l! I ' HI I . I i i II the rei,Ire i i : f ;l i 1. h iio !i Houth baa
n e r : . .1 h i; I ti, . 00 per cent.

V li i' cent.
H In Vi ' V-- l cny oon- -

'- i'i kw t thin
t ri: ii.-- d: i:l i I. 1 I e H)ppld
it) ii,- I il,. I l ..!.,) mi the iur--

Htoi Ii v. as a'ji.ile ii. j rices would
bo i i.--e t hr every !i liar cow derived
froni colt-- , would in addi- -
tiou to the cr.lth fr huio.iriMl other
Bourcep.

l'l i.s eu; w it of ihH other
aourci K are, ami h nv !i more lhy
may become, and hen i rtnift allow
me, fellow ci: i turn to dry
fiiure- i iiiii.--i ! mnune you
w ith livires of i ;. ; nr My life has
h;en n", v, i .h ( , ,i -- , f Ii'.nl faotB,
arid pi- - in evrr i!.-.- th'r:, m I h with
ini por ti t f ;t J ih i. V. I1 vr to deal.

Tu ri. i i, k the:, tn I in ! . ii ifo d crop
of the South, wo fool th t tho corn of

01. w a-- i f biiib mil nhtin- -
d ii.; .1 i :, ' 1 iirholn
I je vii iz out 7.1 . nrul M ;rv land, and
Dele wnro r. tefoi i... inl! our calonla-Itioiip- ;

r.f ihii Ninth dirolira raised
43,Slrt 000 ttli r f.;!i inj
eeodd only hy Ti . ICr.tU'.. y . Teij
nesee. ard by ! thf.n ! f h million
by Virgil 1. , r. - n Virginia raiped
litlli or no cotton in unu; ,: oon with
Norih niolin:..

I in a e hi ion ' h : t! ii -- fin crop
,8utuiiiy exti'iilin tn value what tha
cittou i r. p r.iuK'.t. tor thu H ntti tor
1891, which it in nt 307 000,- -

000. Ia as lhau 100, (.00 bunheln ol corn,
is paid, has be on shipped out of if

region of its production, and n. vr-i-

short time, nt the numo rata of pmn will
keep every dollar ow Hint i;y or
corn, within its Southern home.

Wheat ia naturally adapted tooolder
portion of thu temporal 7. me. an 1 the
Bouth made only about HTiOO 000 bunh-el- s.

Aga n the old North State i found
well to the (front, exceeding oach of
all the Btatea. eicept the nmr four
mentioned above. She produced 3 988,-00- 0

buhelu.
Io the production of o.itp. our State

deeorveB conspioious mention, aa ah
excelled every one of her Bin xr of tho
South, except Texan; of th entire crop

70.178 000, bucheiB, nhe(N.D) pro-
duced 7, 401 000.

The tobacco product of tho South for
1691, is givon by iho Chattanooga
Tradesman (to whioli I iim iailbtd for
many vnlunble (iguioii)at 420 698,000
cts., cf tho valiirt of $35.7&0 000, or

T)out one tenth of th 1 cotton crop, of
this North Carolina is credited with
28.744,t'li0. Hho however riceivas
much larger proportion of the aaoBav
tary valu, as phe bin iho almost ex-
clusive production of tre flnetfe
Krades, arol much of her produot la
credited to Virginia bedime void ia
her near by markets.

Of sugar, tho figures am now esti-
mated, hh the hai vesting oocum, cbiefl .

January. It it: believed that the
imaioti will riinco it to

pounds of i,u,;r. hd.I 7,200,000
gallous inoliii'-- u,

Tho rice cr. p of 10) in 201.C67,-00- 0

pounds, worth 'j;, 48.000 d llarr.
Lou'niaun is loivv ,,ro.i .ioiog n large

hht.ro f t i" n o ( i i i li jt VVestera
pri'iriis, with rre- t jiroflt

I t. fnl ro ini'lera-.-
tlon l.i Dui.nii ui i .j ft, ib the
FlihHti.i ..il t , t i c. tton.

regale, L.ie e. and of tbe
Upland vat ieti-1- .

Or puaiiula. thu of 1S0-J-9- wee
5.450 000 bunuilri, ol ih aluu of 3,
200,000 oollar".. Tt.is ih lulled by three
states, our own tho ninallosk
shaic, but producing 1;59.000 bunhela,

The value of hay produced wee
s'Sl.'.'OO.COO. Ilfre dcuhtltsf li ths greae
sin of ;.iibt-ij- in the Southern f aimer'.
Moro more olover and blue

rann. m.d timothy, in the up country,
more iJiitive gru- bch iu thu l

ma to into nutii-.i- u buy , u keep fat
the R . CR at h'e:. supply tho
rnpidlv lEOfiMiti! . Ui our oitie
'iU I o vi o I. . ' '

. vi h popu
'utU ii rO UlU-.t- '.if ioti tor

ction.
The day ouAM ' j .. w nen nv

another blade of I .,' Ai r i Uould be
pUued, bu1. pUDty f h: y, and ensilage
t:e provided with i, ; u to w inter our
hio'ik. With the ibtii.diiico nature-- ,

pours forth you. ii is not possi-
ble for y.,u to fee! lir.e ..trenKity of this,
liko one v. bo ! w h ii dry rtd Clay
hi'A i:i our ic.i.M'.

Potato, a coi.tri' in. d jll 202.000 t
the farmers eii!i i ot in nothing
ha t:i" xtrnordio.ry ni'i been made
which U eh own in o. cunr 1 fruitf, tbe'
value of th j 4 000 0C0 l uus of orengM

Fioridi. tho melons of (ieorgi and
EiBtern Carolina, th-- i a i.lfti of' the
tnountttin i itr i ;tn ho 1 i f Arkaneai.
tihe Riu'ill fruit crop i tc

Tnn valut- - of orrhHtd product has
ir.croM'-e- from J'J 0-- 4 K-- in 1830, to

10 5;6.t(0.
The pro.-notio- Htir) nnl of ornamen-

tal planln reHched 1920 000. and aalu of
cut flowers nearly tb'00 000 tnoro.

A very miportai t item in tbe present
enhb of tho Koutli cor.tists of the

number an-- quality of , r live Stock.
In 1891 ( he ovi-n.-- of
llore. B 5.."23 2?1 in v i uo 192 0H6 000
Mules 1.004.000 " " 181 027 000
Co vb and
other caf.h-1- 055 01 0 ' ' 213 953 600
Sheep 9.317 820 " V 10,834 000
Hogs 18,205,000 " " C0,a28.000

Total 49,715 717 " " 613,527,000
Although only 10.000 000 more ia

number (or 23 per oent) than in 1380,
the breeding of fine tock h brought
up tbe value $250,000,000 ia exeene of
that period, and Ihe gain in the pact
year has been a little over $50 000,000.
Much things go f r to balnnoe the Icee .

on cotton.
Continued on third page.
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yational Conrention as she has
been in th paat, Darid B. IIill will
be the next Democratic candidate
for President ol the I'nited State.

The friends of Mr. Cleveland in

New York, slept too long. The
dismay of the cook on seeing that
the biacaita are burnt up and the
lamentations of the milk maid after
her pail has been kicked orer,
amount to nothing, and ja-- t a
useless is the racket of the belated
Rip Van Winklers of New York.

The calling of another conven-

tion, to send contesting delegates
to tbe Chicago convention, is little!
better tha n child's play. Sach
delegates will not be admitted. If
they go complaining about a mid-

winter conrention, the Chicago
Conrention will sat: ''Sorry for- - J m

you gentlemen, bat we can't take
yoa oat of the cold."

There is bat one way now to de-

feat tbe nomination of Senator
Hill, and that is for those who are
opposed toils nomination to nnite
on Cleveland,! or, taming their
backs on New York, select some
strong Western man as tbeir stan-

dard bearer.
We are decidedly of the opinion

that the latter is tbe better
conn.

The State of New York has al-

ready felt tha result of Democratic
disaffection. Only last week, Re-

publicans elected election supervi
sors all over tbe State. This means
something it may mean that pub-

lic sentiment in New York has
prononncel judgement against the
leadership of Senator Hill.

Wiih a strong Western man the
National Democracy may win
without New York; bat if Hill is
the esnldate tbe loss of New York
will give tbe Republicans victory
all alonsr the line.

If Senator David B. Hill sue.
ceeds in reaching the Presidency of
the United States through the
methods he is now employing, he

ill have the honor of ' breaking
the record." To advance upon the
Whits Hoase as one might advance
upon tbe office of Sheriff or Road
Supervisor is not entirly a novel
spectacle in our politico, bat it may
be truthfully said that no open.
avowed, scheming candidate has
ever yet been chosen to the Presi-

dency. N. Y. Advertiser.
SK3A.T0B Tiller says that

Colorado Republicans do not favor
Harrison for President. He thinks
a free coinage bill will pass the
House and Senate and that the
President will veto it

Thb St. Louis Convention, more
properly called St. Louis Confer-
ence, adopted a very long conglom-
erated incongruous and latitndina-
rian platform. The man who can
stsnd on it must assent to salient
points of every creed and be able
to bring together antipodal poei
tions.

At a caucus of the Alliance
delegates to the St. Louis conven-
tion, Monday night, all the Georgia
delegates announced that should1
the conference decide on a third
party tbey would withdraw from
the body. Four of the six Alabama
delegates announced that they
would do likewise, as did the dele
gates from Tennessee, Maryland,
Virginia and tbe president of tbe
North Carolina State Alliance.

Thb following story is character
istic of the precocity of the age: A
little girl in a child's school tbe
other day, on being asked by tbe
examiner, "Who was Moses T'' con- -

dently anrwered, "The son of
Pharaoh's daughter." "Oh, no!"
corrected the teachers; "Pharaoh's
daoghtar it was wbo discovered
Moses in the bulrushes." "Yes,
mum," answered tbe child, with a
stguj leant smile, "to the taid."
Pall Mall Gazette.

MB. L. A. QuxowiT, who had
been postmaster at Santhport, for
30 years, died recently. All the
bosine men of the place signed a
petition requesting tbe appoint
ment of Miss Maud Golloway, his
dasghter. To tbe surprise of all
tbe people a nero received the ap-

pointment. Not even tbe South
port Republicans would go on bis
bond and it was made up else-

where. The people aie very
indignant, and justly so, at such
treatment; but they might have
expected it. That is the way the
Republican party usually treats
tbe people of the iouth.

TnK World gays with prudent
and characteristic fore-thought-

ei Governor Warmoth, of Louis
Una, has pot himself anil his frag

and picture?ijue collection
of political followers at the head ol
th FJrri(on colomn in that State,
declaring tht tbe President ought
to be renominated and reelected.
Ttero are no offices for the oppo-

nents of Democracy in Louisiana
except those which a friendly Ad
ministration may bestow; and if
Mr. Harrison' hopes phall be

.- MIel-J- l ii""J,MU uc w"4 iiuu tnc Ktiuutu
crowd standing--, hata in hand, in
receptive attltode. Of all the un-

pleasant reminders of tbe lush days
of cirpetbagism and ecalawaggery,
this Louisiana faction is not the
eait malodorous.

ni w.is decreased from SI 1 3 000 to
S96.400 000 (this waa beforw Va. settled
her debt question.) Hinkitx cariitnl
inoreattd from Sc9 337 000 to SUM TM
COO nnd Otpioita in bir.UH. from

G2 '41.1.000 to 7 224 010 baoU
from Si 685 COO to sll 701 000 M;nu-facture-u

from 84 CO 3 eBtiblishments to
57.013 or 65 per cent, with the vat in- -
create of cat itul from 8.79.300 Of.O
to S5S2.C70.0C0 or 2.'5 per cent, and tn
increane :n tbe number of bandB eni-- I
ployed in manufacturing in sni i putab- -

liahments from 215 000 to 502 000 or
more than double.

'iurely bo far cb I opulation , wealth,
j as assessed for State puroea. indebted- -

ntes of State and contv governments.
and r x . . i . J, ,u"

r.-- t ir..,..., BU (, n ,,.nr.
lUDCIi:j, 1U till I II tM- (3 I OI

erowth Nonh Oarolin-- Lit) a conspi-
cuous part.

But let uu sti y tho CriiBus r.f our
great ectiuu from aiother point of
view. I mod i reniscd you that
whether from t tj natural diilicul-.ie-

of enumeration in - .ir broad region, or
from neslig-'cce- . or :'rom leas creditable
reatons, it is well hnown that our ad-
vantages have at least r? o ived no over
statement from the ies of the
census, the great probability beirg that
the a: e rather Bhor t of tho full
truth.

iho grand educational developtnetit
or the bouth in the sime period, r.e
revealed by tho national figures, ia the
greatest factor in the prepuration for
tho lasting properity and the highest
oiviliz-ition- . it

Witbia the same ten yeara. nohool
revenue have increased from S3 Ct)7 000
to $16,862,000 or 213 i per cent.

The permanent school fund has
mouqted rapidly from $18 650 000 to no
less than U53 777. 0C0; almost three times
as much of the means of the 1 .nd
devoted to the improvement of the
young, rs at any period heretofore

As part of its fruits, notwithstanding
an increase of over three millions of
population in the States named, all tbe
incoming children have been provided
for educationally, and 400 000 less
illeteraio persons are now reported
than in 1880 The value of school pro-
perty has advanced Irom t 10 164 000 to of
818.aS7.00Q. and, test ot nil. tho num
btr of pupils in school has made the
enornous Rain of 1.850 000, or thu
increase from 1 391.000 to 2.787.000
being nearly 97 per cent.

Well has it been acknowledged by
tbe moit distinguished educato s. that
nowhere on the globe ha? bo much in-

tellectual advancement been made by
tbe great mass of the people. There is
nothing lo compare with this, in the
census of any other region or section.

Adding tbe careful calculations of tbe
St-it- eta istics and the trade journals
for the farther development in 1891.
we haYu up to Jan'v 1st, 1892. the fol-- ;

lo ving elements of increase of wealth,
in tho South. ia

Th" tendency exhibited iu several
di cadi 8 to decrease in number of farms
and decadence in agriculture, has not
only arrested, but wo hive now
52.103 .5 20 farms, of which 15 909 000
acreo have been reel itned since i&bO

At that pnriod, tho South had 54 079 000
acres under cultivation, which pro- -

Juced crops of a money value of
SOU 039,000. Now hue had In 1S31, ho
acreage in cultivation of all crops,
amounting to 82,465,000, producing the to
grand money total, all crops included,
of $1,068 450,000. The former result of
the farmers labor being less in propor-
tion than ia 1891, the highest price of
CO'.tOa that day notwithstanding, and
the greater amount of low price cotton
now. For in 1880, the cotton produc-
tion was 5,733.000. and 1891 is estimated
thus far, at 8,233,000 or 87 per cent in
increase. (Later intelligence indicate:
a crop of 8i millions )

Hut so active has been the Southern
Firmer, in the growth of other crop-i- .

that farm values on the whole, not- -
'

Wii'nt landing cotton losses, amount toj
78 per cevt increase over .hc;6e of 13t0,
or fully seven per cent average annuil
gain. at

Another cheering mark of improve
ment is the existence today of 49 715 000
live Btoca, as agaioct 0a.410.0uu in incu
or an ad vance of 29 per cent. So that
while we have been calling on the
farmer to raise his meat at home. b
has begun it so effectually that he has
now about 50 per cent more of live
stack, than we have had increase cf
population, ia the same period.

Southerners have laid up Fomo fixr--

oepital from their Bavings, or have
secured it from abroad, within the
decade. Thus the banking capital
eleven years ago, was $29 337 .000 of
Today it is 8134 5t9. 000, an increase of
359 per cent.

Tne deposits in banks in the South
from $62,846,000 have reached 8207,274
COO, &n increase of 2 9 per cent. Thus
it i proved that the 8oulh is learning
to nave. Even the eavings banks, the
resort of the poor in cities, of which we
have a limited numbe.--, only, have
begun to be appreciated, and their
deposits of the weekly and monthly
earnings, have increased from t?4 C85,-000- .

to $11,764 0L0, some 115 pvr ct.
It is simply idle to belittle the force

and eloquence of figures like thcee.
We are rearing an empire, of

whioh so little is Been at a time, that
the mind does not take in its mighty
proportions. We stand as before a sub-
lime landscape in our Western moun-
tains, and lose ourselves in tha effort to
count the thousands of balsams and
rhododenrons that cloth their sides
as far as eight extends.

We stand aa on the banks of your
beautiful Eastern river, and fail to
conoeive the myriads of raindrops, and
thousand of rills, and streams that
llow into a harmonious current in its
way to blees mankind.

That financier and farnighted men of
commerce, and leaders of the great
routes of transportation knew and re-
cognized the rising Btreatn of wealth in
the South, ts shown by thn way, they
increase thoir mileage of tracks in
1880, which was 21.634 to 51 366 in 1891,
or at tbe rate of 137 par cent, while
teel trackage mounted frcm 5 020, to

42 279 or six ar-- a hslf limes at much.
Their enterprise was rewarded wiih

and iccrease of cross earointa from
$47 455 C00 !o $154 G- -2 000 but a large
amount being expended for expansion
and improvement", about $30.0(0 0 o

was left fcr net earnincs, or 1G7 per
ctnt of tbe amount in 1880

Since the w ar. cotton o'.jne hsB paid
the Sjuth SS 119,403 0(0 more than
twica tha BspeFBpd value of its property
,.nd over 000. 0C0 000 of this, is esti- -

to have been p? i i by Europe;
through our foreign importations.

The wonder is that tho poople of the
S uth have retained as much we.ikh as
exift. out of that vast n cumulation
when wh. ciVj rider how t!o y h ive in-

sisted upon inakiug oe.- - :ir;i-i- e of pro
ductiou pay fc r almo-- t e ry di.'i d of
human, lift), for to !a an nolle: i i!.i of
food . shelter, raiment . nr I tho ti.y ri id
needs of civiliz d i' Q; 1

Nay, worte Klili, th: t iin-- aro bur-
dened with grievous imp h lu op iu near-- ;

iy bM goods from other countries, the
duties upon whirh nrn distributed
chiefly in other sections o tho country:
with Bpecial taxes upon the corn and
tobacco of their husbandry and with a
pension system that is the most gigan-
tic legalized robbery of a whole people
that wan even imposed, even in the
worst autocratic country of the earth.
In this connection we are told that'
160 000 000 is to be required for next!
year, of which North Carolina's share,
according to population would bo over
three and one quarter millions of dol-
lars.

Nothing but extraordinary resource?,
and eitraordi ;ary thrift and industry
cau withstand Buch drains.

To return to tho con&iderati 3n of th--

rise and fall of the price of stock,
and the mauia seems to be spread- -

ing.
Sometimes a man in a board-

ing house will make a little hit in
tbe street. Straightway every-
body in the house, men and women,
will make an effort in the same
direction, either individually, or by
combining small soma for one of
their member to operate with.
Sooner or later disaster overtakes
them, and hilarity is changed to
dispondenoy. It is amazing to see
the extent to which tbe infatuation
goes. Even ministers, as well as
doctors, lawyers and merchants
have yieided to tbe spell, and there
are some brokers who have many
women among tbeir customer?,

When n big speculator goes
down, the country rings with his
misfortunes, but the tbonsands
who have lost their few hundred
dollars to them as terions a loss
of Yanderbilt'B milions would be to
him are never heard of. They
plod their weary way along, some
robbing their employers, others
depriving their families of the
comforts of life; some taking to
drink and wrecked dissipation, and
some committing suicide.

Lower in rank than regular
brokers are dealers who invest for
their customers very email sums ot
money five or ten dollars at a
ti me. This permits office-boy- s and
messengers, and young men, to
speculate. There lose far ottener
than they win. for the broker con- -

tinues in business, and how could
he do so if he did not make moneyf
and if he makes money the
customer must lose it. Thesa places
bucket-shops- , as they are called are
moat dangerous and demoralizing
to their intinenc.

Still lower in the scale of brokers
are those who advertise in the
newspapers and by circulars sent
through tbe mails, offer great
advatages to those who may be
induced to speculate with them. is
From all over the country they
receive small sums for investment.
The scheme often succeeds. A man
who has paid six or seven doTlars,
which he is assured is the profit on
his deposit of five dollars, is reason-all- y

likely to respond with ten or
twenty dollars when a still more
promising scheme is unfolded to
him. He dose not stop to consider
that the dividends paid at
first are really made up from money
bodily transferred to him out of
sums, accumulated from other
victims of the swindle. Yet this has
been done in thousaods and
thousands of case?; and once the I
larger amount called for is 6ent,
the victim never hears ot his money
again, and he applies in vain for
any returu.

Better keep away from gambling
dens, the big fish have always eaten
up the smallones and alway will a

except they take advice from the
old experienced men like I am. If
yon want to get rich, be frugal,
industrious and eaving.Ifyou see a
chance tor a safe investment with
honest people put in your money
and wait patiently for honest
returns, but don't try to get saoh
by stock gambling for that way
will surely lead yoa to poverty.

Be faithful, be kind, be loving
and be honest. Worship God and
keep bis commandments and yon
will prosper in all yoar undertak-
ings. Lore and honesty are essential
tojhealth.

As a phrenologist and christian
adviser, I fully assert that every
word I Paid in the above article is
essential to heal h, wealth and
prosperity.

These are words of warning
needed by the young in their zeal
for soccesa. But let calm assurance
prohibit alike thirsty ambition and ,

anxious care, of ii- - ucuicii, miiusiiy,
uprightness, will secure for everj -

one IMJtuuoiiui u.i wimiicirui.c.
Edwards' Mill Feb. 15 "J2

The rapid growth of truck farms i

in the Booth hs due to two causes
the increase of population in
Southern towns and cites and the
running of fast freight lines to the
large distributing centres in tbe
North and We. Truck farming
has become a recognized industry
in tbe vieinity of many of the
inteior Southern citus. former
cotton plantations being now
devoted to the culture of vegetables
and fruits. The local liemanti is sup-
plied from these farms and, the
surplus is shipped to distant points
To show tha rapid iucrease of the
business, it may be mentioned that
on one road, between New Orleans
ami Canton, Miss., the track
freights during aggregated
L'S,L'2d tons, au increase ot Jv" per
cent, over a similar period iu 18S7.
The fact of the business is, the
South is yet in its infancy in the
matter of development. There are
many persons io this city who have
not yet reached middle life who
can remember when the trucking
business of this vicinity was
accommodated by two steamers a

, v, " '

wrea vo rew lOtK, oi it amouuLs
to several minions of dollars annu
ally, and gives employment to
thousands of persons.

The best dairy man is not one
who knows it all. bnt one who is
constantly learning.
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Cr'sriio.'.uJ a4 rirMr4aA.

'lYTawill-plica- " ca Sale
To-ciT-c- nly : sans ' caul'

dEABE THAU ' CAN BE
EQUaHt ELSEWEEKF.

to get
;a wtiiing cr Chiistnas gift
vsy cheap.
BELL THE JEWELER.

rfiGEnTSfiSsSS

J. J3 BHOWN,
BA RbITrIsH O P.

. Mt7 ta4lsaWj rW M(HMvUWlaUiril wwSml

kUUCX BLOCK. MIDOLX ST.

J. 1 IXTU,7m- - T183. UilllM ks tru.
t.T.UlUTI.CLakt.

The National Bank,
0? NEW BSEJTE, K. C.

Xsvosvosutw 1MX

Ca?iU2, - 1100.000
SoxjlttJ PrcitJ. - 86.700

Iasw A. Ssrrajr. Taos. Dasiaxs.
Csua. B. Eara. J. H- - Bacsacu,
ALax.taxss. I HAxnT,

ceesion to the trouudB whs neaaa p , rushing force Jpon m-.i.- y of our best,
the Juvecile Band, the fire compani.-- n(j m:tf( i,;.u-- ;. i';z n?. ibrouh-comingnex- t.

followed by carriages i out ,n.. Stote ond the S uon
comaiuing tne uoveruor Kiwca
people and visitors 'ILe line was one
fourth of a ue: looja,. Governor Holt's
Hp.'i cri was m propriaic iu ilib (joiui. oh1---

full of good souse.
W ELL ATTENDED IX fTITE OJ BAD

WE ATHSK.

Ne BaN. tj C5 Tne eii. hi r d id
iiOL i a o"oJ f.-.- : thfy
C :i m C in!, water, private conyey- -

iu.i every conceivable
mt th 1 Tl.o heat of the
r,v, ul r visitor" h' tv placed it at
5 0u0

The win.- - t is better and
1. Tu.tr ;linri lift e:,r. h - exhibit eiti

.ting ho i. . r c of l.i r .!ieg hi?tri
i ir:.-.- r: T r ic
Tb- - J.pir.r. t is complete,

ni o '. every d licacy. pis
pr-- . j din J c , daintily

face) w .rk d. p',- f.
' e- x:i;. ir

1 air iu

tf1 ; as u is. s J f;r, the oeii
held ih Sia;e. H. B

A BIO CROWD YESTERDAY.

Feb 25 (Special ) Bad

weather doesn't keep the crowd away.
As many or more were on the grounds
today as yesteidav. The balloon went
up today notwithstanding the drizz'e.

hnvn a so.-ed- and po'.itive cure
for catarrh. I'lohtheria csnker moutn 20 7 per cent Uf th2se too v; cues gamea
and iu SUILOH'S CATARRH 22 3 per cent, end the colored 10.1.
REMEDY. A oisal injector free wi'.h Asuecefd wealth ea rinen from $2 164 --

.o,-h r..,.ti. U-- e it if ou dpsire health 155 000 to S3 777 000 or a gain of
pr.d t L'e-.tU- . Price 50c. . Sold by
New Berne D. Co


